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CONTINUATI' ll
Off THE Hli. SALE

St

THALHIMFP. RROTHH>'.

« 88-8881 BE| IM *!") Broad STRttT.*.

T^opreptratlon* for oar removal to ihe corner

above hy the l»t * October are still belug costin-

oed, and our cu-toraers are

RF. A Pl NO THE AOVANTAOF.

OF THK

lilli; ' HOS IN IM.!- ES.

ic st »* we promised. .

r. <»oan< tbat dally throng to our store

(.IV! EVIDENCE

of the bargain..

Vr haft »'i'¦ 'ii tum 1 a gooj assortment of FCM-

MI BfJO-fBJ aaStfe we art-determined TO < ! titt¬

ed il l'\Y l-l: I" -San !--coii-ldered_

h rr» luri ama noan.

ike tin in ««ii.

YV. have al RI Kl i.r.tid, !. fi ov.r from LAST *\Y!N-

TH:. a large *tock or

B.'Ys- nd vi v. < _Sff-t-

WATUPROOF I LOTBBi
WHITE andlol.oRED FLANNELS,

OPERA Fl.ANNH.-.

BOVLtT \i:o sKIki-,

P.LANKI'.T-. and

QOLOBJ-D CABHM-_n_S-

Hie advance in the price

'.and which wcoff.-r at

I ss j HAN s-l'MM' R PIM.

to avoid f moving tltein.

.1 tl wt _an I pi :.'.

au..y

CUDS AND l.NDS AMD REM N.Ms OF DI !-

BABL1 ..""Hs.,

which are to be sold irrvsp-'etlve of value

TO < I.osE THEM CIT.

'Il ls ls*n opportunity rarely to lie met with, sud

C-Mataart win lad it decidedly la_MM_UaraM t..

1 XAMIM OfJI -hmK AND PRICES.

THALHIMEl: BROTHERS,

1t :il-s_>ii.t W Mat flin Hrou.l »treet.

JT3- H 0 T /. L E Et BBOT II I II B,
81 BBOAD sil;i et,

tMrSBS

Jill. B-U-ATES. BARGAIN- TO BI FOUND
IN HIE CITY.

I..IVI. Till M V 1 K1A TT.
lill MKN-eOU. INDl'i E.MENTs.

PRICEs LOWBM MIAN EVER.

FB-VOI -. BUTTONS, LACKS,
BIBBOMS, ll't-It l:Y. GLOW,
l "HI 18, __d HANDiv! Ki 81-78.

GOLD-PLAl l.D ll Bjn.l.'Y A SPECIALTY,
-SBIOMABIil MILLI-

I tt half tbt wholesale coat, an 7

CANDIDATES SO lt OI'i'H E.

rpo mil mu IBfl OJ i hi: second

COMOBBSBIOVAL DI8TBICT.

-t-onse to numerous calU from vsrlotis seo.
thc d;-t: lat, 1 ra*a_-_T_BV announce myself

a»* candidate of tin I Maa rvatlve people of Hil*
Bstrtt* fora*eat In Hie next Coagressof tbe Uulted
tBk-M-

It li well kuov.ii that I bave alway* labored for
tba t-Btaa. Sf the Con-trvatlve party; that 1 bave

lieartllyconcurieil In the action of Convention* of
_T latrty when properly called aud organUtsl, am!

;>|fgil ] with all my strength and Influence
BM ti'itntiie. af said Couventloiu; but now, when 1
wt that party divided and torn asunder; when
I _____ those who have furmally anted to*

BMBtt In unity and harmony, arrayed the
one a.alni: Hie other, and Hie most bitter

feeling* Indulged, when 1 see th- prospects of the
party enshrouded lu doubt and uncertainly, and
believing a« I do, with a large proportion of my
fellow-cit I sens, that a convention called by eltlrtr
ami eau BBS11 "tte other effect than that of itlll fur-
IB. dlvldlug our people and entailing defeat upon
our cause, and wlten 1 am called up >n by very
ratny of tbe intelligent aud patriotic voters who

-stier me by ixpre sting the belief that I may be
Ha- ineaui of uniting our divided ranks and thus

BBaSS und harmony, and who have to po-
"Myaud earnestly Invited me to announce myself
u a candidste, 1 feel Hut* hive not the right lo
refuse.
My position on most matters of national pollcv ls

tSSrtStCt-, In a letter addressed to the editor
of tbe portsnii.iith Time*, lo be found lu tbe BBSS
of August 7,1878, my views were freely aud fully
expressed, and BBBB that time no new develop.

BBSt sritu tocau-e me lo materially cliange
tbem.

1 bold now. ns I field then, and as do all good (Itt-
Sent who bi I.' \> in a Democratic form of govern-
-*-t,that ours ls a Government ol the people, by
Hie people, for the BSsBttl that all rightful |>ower
i, i>.ted tn the people, aud that lt ls the Brat and
paramount duly of the Oovernmeut to maintain
popular rights aud lnieiesU; aud lo this end it ts

r\ thal Hie Federal Oovernmeut shouljl iii
ettry departmem at administered lu taaJBraMBJ
with the Constitution as lt now ls, *o nslngBgsJ
puter* which have laen granted (bal they shall not,
br perverted and prostituted for ihe purpote of fot»
tfripigclats legislation, nor Hie liaiiositlou of bur-
dei.- aud the giautiug of bent-tilt which are not pro-
f*-riyaade«tukttb:> distributed toa'! c asset of our

people and all ibe feaSBBtries of our eouutry.
guise lbs- imjHxUnt fact that If ou. coautry

.s'iuIij hs gtea; and prosperous, due regard inu-t be
'-sd lo tbe great Interettt which ^isve always, and do
-''f, make all Ballon* s'rong and powerful, and Hit

.'ulvsiicd, prosperous, and happy. Theteare
*-r'euliure, commerce, and iiiaiiu.aeturtts ; and If I
.» -ejected I shall u»e my _«**_.. Boru to prevent
^.atraae from lielnr rostered at the cape*-* aud to
1 'etiiiueulot lheoibera.
* title 1 shall «t all limos do what I* right and pro-

**' IO OS-tin all needful approprlallona for our

ri'O* and harbor* aud national works Ia my dis-
'.¦ '-I, sud iutve/y 'uti aud legit!mate way adyauce
.mt i_.i«i(rt'iai sad iiiaiiufaelurli.g tuU-rexU, I will
M'he eta* time ttilve to have the grttt agrU-ul-
**"*! Interet!, which i* fikt very foundatlou of all of
oar wealth tad prntperity, properly recsanlted aud

'red hy tpproprlttioa* to that departmeat com-
mi. ate with Itt linporttm-t.

Very ratpeotfaily aaS Daly,
*« e-dtAalKe-tSAW .AMES Q. BAIN.
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__r cohen brothers.

The stnior psrtcer of thia Brm D'again In tbe

ti ark et. arranging their establishment for tbe f*ll r

-anpslgn.
*

They are determined that their t>*ortmeat thia

eaton thal! be *vfn more complete than usual

Having made arrangements with tm porters and

tn annfacinrfrs direct, they are ahle to give their

istront Ihe beneflt of both Atm rican ami Eur<>i*_n
>r_d action*. These good* ste to arrive dally, over

If ty cases htvi nf Just arrived, which they will be >

ible to offer " SB sale M

MONDAY. AaorST 30TH,

consisting tn psrtof
;>REl*S COOKS, CASHMERES, SILKS, FLAN- 8

Nils BLANKFTS, gc.

Also, lOcase- hes! finality PRINTS, dark style*,at
alBl.;

t ca*et HEAVY ENOLIsH CANTON FLANNEL

at BSjt,;
t cases ENGLISH (ANTON FLANNEL at 10c;
JO ldeoesWooL FLANNEL.goiHlquallty. at Mr.; S
k ease* BLEACHED CO-TOM. tSSSl to Andro-

scoggln, at 7Se.:
lb pDcts 40-Inch l'LACK CASHMERE at _8«.;
_|__-WOOL COLOBKD cashmeresst44c;
1-4 PEKIN STRIPED, ALL-WOOL DE I.F.oN

at 7Sc.

We Invite Hie public generally t> examine Um se

i* 11 ey are GREAT BARGAINS.

Wt ttke this ohm.rt unity af thanking our pa¬

rurt for llitlr gt in rous painuiaaa, and trust we

tli-ll merit a continuance of Hie.same.

au_SA_9 ((.HEN BROTHERS.

tjg* ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL
OF

NEW GOODS.

ALL EARLY AND VAK E Yol*R SELECTIONS

v targe variety af ehencii fancy dkf.sS

BOOiM;
BLACK ALL-WOOL t ¦.VSIIMEREs-thechwiriest

>et;
COLOBBO AI.I.-Woof. CASHMERES, In all of

Iht desirable shades ;
ULAOK ALPACAS, MOHAIRS. TAMlsE. IIEN-

BICTTA ( LOTH. APS'IHALIANCREPE, and
othvigsids suiialite fer nioiirnintr;

Aaotbar mpptyoftaat excellent BLACK FRENCH
BUNTING al 8-0. pet yard worth .'trie;

i.t'lNl'I'M KLEBBATCDBLACK sw.KS tt tl

PT \.ird worth 11.88, at fl .SO per yard woith
»-;

K full assortment of BLACK tOdCOLOKBD VEL¬
VETS, BA I IN-, sad BROCADES;

\ large ;i«-ortineiit "t hand-onic FALL and WIN-
i: i a L-l OKS al tin- lowest I'rlct.s;

PILLOW-CASE COTTON, tarty-two im-hes wi,]..
tt Ile, per yard, worth atora hy Bot package;

IHBI riNQS tad SHIRTINGS of all of the popa-
lar makes al the lowest price-;

IMPOSTED L'RKTOMtt f«>r Furniture Covering.
.lc., :il 25c. per yard worth SSC.'

\ lar.ea.sorttneitt of No ITIM-HAM LACE CUR¬
TAINS and I.AM BB -QUINS;

-s7BTAlMMU8LlM8al 18, 18.. 18, IC*,. 20, 25,
and 80c pei \ar«l,

L000 LADIES' LINEN COLLARS tt 4c. each
wort li 18c.;

.,000 LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at _c. ca.h
worth 10c.;

The largest .-md batt BtBOltf *3 stock «f CORBETBla
the eily. Wt call i>artH-til:ir titlentlon to thc AD-
il -TABLE Nl*R>iNG, MADAM-BMOOD1 *-
ABDOMINAL, and WARNER'S HEALTH
COB8CTS;

SHOrLDER-HRAi Es .md WAIST-for Misses;
Hie ctieai^'.t DMBBELLAS and PARASOLS ever

offered;
WHITE and COLORED MosoriTO-NET:
Sn tar great bargtitll In WHITE mid COLORED

OULTS*
The larce,t tttortt-tal Of HAMBLRG EDGINGS

BBS IMSEJ-TINBS ht the city.our prices are

always the lowest.
Theji^and- of other Nar.sin-. It will pay volt to

cull anti examine our stock,
au_7 LEVY BROTHERS.

1IKY eOODM.

THK PRICE ls no OBJECT
BO WI < ID

i I,use OUT ali. mi; STOCK,
\v WK A HE

DEI ERMINED TO CLOSE BUSINi SS,

We have a large -tock of DRY BOOBS, NO¬
TIONS, hoot- wo SHOES, and a large lol ol
LADIES' BEADY-MADB BUITS. CLOTHING,
HAlTs, Ac, which most beelosed oal ragard
Oatt,
Remetnber, wo humbug ; wt mean bast-eta, tad

will tell tl AW FRICK t' clo .. "iii our large-tock.
All wini art lu need of (roods «ill dowell to call

early at Hie BALTIMORE AUCTION-HOUSE, Bo.
18 -tal Broad street. J. BOSE.
jy _8-lm Anent for S. Goldenberg,

G
.'VI INKKA I..MATI:K DKIMH.

BOSQE sCIKKN'S
MINF.I.AL-WATER DEPOT,

Con ni-: it Main ami El-vkstu tTBBBTS,
BKTLMOND, VA.

on Dit.u'iotr.
SODA WATKH, KISsKNfiKN,
8AKATOI' \ < OBGBBaa, NAKAIOUA KXCKLSIOR,

S\KA100A M'OIIINO li KV SK lt.

VICHY, SSXTZKH. D-Kl* Hts K, BlTrALO LIT1IIA,
BKTBBtOA, 1.1 M.Kit Al.K.

OTTOWA nt rn. MKAD, tC.

These Waters tltUIBtlflll received direct from
tlie torin.* lu l.!ock-tu.-lined barrels aud boities.
au '_"_.! ni

Ii
III I I \1 O I IT III A tt \ I I lt.

IFFAL0 I.I lil l A ITATES

RECEIVED DIRECT.

FOR SALK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BY THE AGENTS.

PURCELL, LADD A CO., Druggist*,
jeld 1'. in.Mai ti st reel.

T
___JlMO Ri.WOHKft.

-: TKKDtlJAR COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VA.,

BUILD EKKIGHT-CARS oE ALL DESI 1:11'-
i ions,

MAKE WHEELS AND AXLES,
AND ALI. KIND* OF

RAILWAY WoRK. FISH-PLATES, BOLTS,
CHAIRS, SPIKES AND RAR-IRO.N

OE ALL SIZES.
M IO,

HOISJE- AND MULE-SHoES, WATER- AND
GAS-PIPE,

and all kinds of IRON and liRAS* CASTINGS.
JOSEPH IL ANDERSON,

au.--Sui Presldenr.
_.

_BtMBTIMTM.
JUD. B. WOOD D. D. 8., M. D

DENTAL 0EF1CE*
0VBB M-tStRS. MKADK A BAKER'*,

919 MAIN STREET.

L.... COWABOi.v, D. D. 8.. AsfletatL
my 2S-eod

II KN HY C. JONES, D. D. 8.,
(formerly aatittaut to Dr. John Mahony.!

Dental Office : ftlG't Main street (east).
BKSIOBKCK: 8-5 HOI'TH TlllHD HTRKKT.

oe 14-eod

JOHN MAHONY,
DENTIST,

(formerly Wayl A Mahony.)
OrriCE : 6_ft Malu street between bixth and Rev-

ettth. Richmond, Va. oe 1-eodt*

D lt. (.l-Ol-OJ. B. STEEL,
DENTIST,

?8S MAIR tTRKKT,
RICHMOND, VA.

-WENT. YEABV KXPEBIENCE,
t»y 18-aodJ

Richmond gisptdt.
SATURDAY.AUGUST 28, 1880.

4T_r THE CIBCULATION OE THE WlSPAT-tl
. LAROEB THAN THE COMBINED IRUU-
.ATION OE ALL THE OTHER DAILV NEW8-
.APERS OF THE CITT.

Entered at tb* Post-office at Richmond, Va., u
tecond-rlas* matter.!

WEATHER REPORT.
Indications for To-Day..For thc Middle

Ulnntie States, fallinir barometer, eastcrlv
eating to warmer southerly winds, and
lartlv cloudv weather.

Tiik weather yf.stkko.y was clear and
ooler.
Theiimomrtkr Yesterday : fl A. M., 70;
A. M., 70 ; noon, 82; 3 i\ M., 8.1; 0 l\

f., 80; midnight. fi9.
Mean temperature. 761.

The Pythias Excursion..Next Monday
Ricliinond Division, No. 4, Uniformed
Rank, Kni_rtits of Pythias, will run aa ex¬

cursion train to Petersburg. The train
leaves, ;it 0 A. M., and n-tin nut-', will leave
Petersburg at 8 P. M. A baud of music
will accompany the party, and there will he
B BIBB- uniformed Pythian parade in Pe¬
tersburg. Tins is i most excellent oppor¬
tunity of spending a pleasant day in the lit¬
tle Cockade City and viewing its many

points of interest. Prominent among these
ls old Blandford church and cemetery, of
which the poet has so beautifully written :

"Thou art crumbling lo the dust, old

pile," or .' Thou art piling to Hie dust, old
crumb," or words to that effect. Take in
this trip, as it promises to be one of the
most attractive of the season.

Susday in tiik Moistains..This after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock the Crass Widower*'
train on tbe Chesapeake and Ohio railway
will take away all the tired husbands whose
families are in the mounttins, in order that
they may have asjiy of rest away from the
heat and dust of the city. A special ticket
ls sold on this train, good from Saturday
evening until Monday morning, and al¬

ready large numbers of persons bave availed
themselves of this cheap method of -pend¬
ing a day in the country. The train leave-.
at 3:30. and returning reaches Richmond at

9 o'clock Monday morning.
TnE JOHNSTON-WlSF. DUELLING CASK TO

he Caller To Day..Toe conlinued case

of Dr. George Hen. Johnston, charged with
about to engage In a duel, against the laws
of the State of Virginia, will be called in
the Police Court this morning. The only
new witness summoned ls Mr. II. W. Hob¬

son, a law partner of Mr. John S. Wise.
Mr. Wise, who ls alleged to be the other

party in the case, had not been arrested latt

night._
ACEsowLKDOMKNTs..Tbe Dispatch re¬

porters are under obligations for an invita¬
tion to a private basket pic-nic to be given
bv the East-End Pleasure Club at Mount
Pleasant August 30th. Thc committee of
arrangements consist of Messrs. II. Kolbe,
D. Costello, I. Kerte, W. Cavedo, and
Charles Kolbe.

A Danokbocs AcsriDEXT..Yesterday
morning the buggy of Mr. Alexander
Walker, of this city, wat run Into by an

engine on the Richmond, Fiederlcksburg
and Potomac railroad at the crossing at Ibe
shops ol that company. The hor*e wat

killed and the buggy wrecked. Tbe driver,
a colored man, fortunately escaped without
serious Injury._
N-ED8 ATTENTION..The city authorities

are requested to look tiler tho condition ol
tbe s' i¦e.-is at the corner ot west Cary and
Randolph, Tbers it at t_tU locality a deep
ditch, daDgeroua alike, to pedestrian sod
equestrians,

LOCAL MATTERS.
PERSONAL.BKIF.F ITEMS.. Mr. A. W.

¦mitti, formerly loc_motive engineer on the
ticlimnnd and Danville railroad, has been
ppointed conductor ot. the Richmond and
vllcghany railroad.
Mr. CE. McClure has been appointed .

ssialant superintendent of the First di-trict li
>t lbs Southern Hell Telephone Company,
nd manaircr of the Richmond Exchange
ice J. D. Tracy, resigned. Mr. McClure
ms bren the manager of tlie Western Urlion
Ylegraph Company at Lynchburg for the
.asl liftecn years, and was during thc war
onnected with the Confederate Telegraph
'ompany in this i*itv. Ile is an experienced | [
li ctrieian. is well known to many of our

itizens, and will no doubt givo general sat-
-faction in the discharge of his mw (lil¬
ies. He will take charge of the ollicc here
ni tba Nt proximo.
Mr. Thoma* Bryant, now a locomotive

i-i_ineer on thc Ricliinond and Danville
itilroiil. leis Leen appointed toa similar po*
Rion on the Richmond and Alleghany rail-
oad.
The water in the new reservoir i« so low

hat lt is almost impossible for the high
loints in the city to bi- supplied. The river
s vt ry low, and the supply is not sufficient
br the pumps.
The Trcdcgitr Company has Just linlshed

i hMBM number of freiirht-cars for the
.'hesapcakc and Ohio Railway Company.
Tbe Old Dominion steamers are hnn.ing

r*ery largs cargoes of freight for points
¦south and West. Wild) tba Manhattan
lis'le ber last trip it was necessary to «end
i barfs to City Point with the tug Arnold
n order that thc festal might DC lightened
ind ber freight atora easily discharged srbSfl
lbs arrived bors.
The Caledonian Club will have their an¬

nual pic-iiic and games on Hie 6tli of Se»>-
einticr.
The average time of the fine new -teamer

L'ity of Richmond is sixteen miles per hour.
Senator John W. Johnston and his son,

Mr:-Tost>pbJobnatOD, arrived yesterday and
ivill remain in the city several days.
In lbs S'-haap and-Redford balloon-race

.ase the jury having been unable to agree
is to which went out of tight first, it has
been decided to hate tba rsoeOTSf OM the
same spot (corner Seventh and Broad) and
it the same hour (!> o'clock) to-night.
Monday and Tuesday Bights the oriirintil

[>nly Big Four, an entirely new company,
will appear at the Theatre In a ebssts par-
lor entertainment, and in a programme
which is said to embrace the very pearls of
minstrelsy.

l he stiec'-cart ran last night until aller
the circus was over, and did an immense
buslnets.
Police Chert..The roltowiof cases were

[lisp'.scd of || tbs Police Ctiurt yesterday
morning bv Police-Justice D. C. Richard-
son:
Charles ,\. Btldsrio, charged willi tllOW-

ing his cow to run at large in thc night-
tlint-, was tint d |1.
Winston Lewis (colored), charged with

telling In tbe market tnd on tbe street ulUt*
ant a license. Discharged.
Janies Hailey (colored), charged with

climbing on tbe __-. ol Ihe Etiebmond,
Fredertcksburg sod Potomac Railroad com¬
pany. Dlse-arged.
Robert Patteson (colored), charged Britt

mantling and beating Bara- Frsyeer arith ¦
brick, was discharged.

J. B. Gentry tnd A. C. Hoffner, charged
with ttealins ;i handcart valued at §1.
from .1. C. Harris. \,*0t guilty.

Ii. W. Tyler and William AndorsoOj
charged witt stealing i f>ag of potatoet
valued at $180 from c.L Burnett. No.
guilty.
Ben. Robinson (wliiti )and Winston Lea is

(colored), charged Mitt being suspicious
characters and trespassing on the piemiteS
of U. L. Brown, wire discharged.

Ttta City «»f Klrhmoiul.

IRST BOBMB TT.IP E.10B RICRMOND TO XOR-
POLS.i FINK DAT, AM AOREKABI.K COMPA-
KY, AM) B*TI-FA(TOKY KPK_r>.NOTE* OF
TUB TRIF ANO OF THB M19TOHIC JAMKS.

That our "sblp'tt beauty'' was il.econ¬
tusion If not the exclamation of all who saw
be City of Richmond -'drop into tbe
treatn" yesterday morning, and, jrvith her
oodly company of excursionists and pas-
engers. steam off for Norfolk. Siiperin-
endent L. B. Tatum was along, making
nmself agreeable toeverybody. She passed
he Chesapeake and Ohio wharves at (1:30,
be steamer beginning then to show sped,
nd sending the water dancing from
tr prow, beating its lellos* muddiness
tito snowy spray. Richmond looked
IVTly in the soft morning sunlight.
Icr size.the territory she occupies.indi-
ates a city of a hundred thousand inhabi-
ints, nnd i- a monumental remonstrance
gainst thc census of 1880, so far as she it
oncerned. Chimborazo is now assuming
omewhat the shape and appearance of li
iark. Colonel Cutshaw ts changing it from
n eyesore to a thing of beauty.to be a Joy
Merer, in particular to those who spproach
llchmond by water. From its proral-
ence.towering high tbove all other lull..
: deserves to be handsomely improved,
'trst ap[leurances are everything with the
ravellcr. If he is disgusted with a city
pon entering it, afterward* it is difficult ta
lake him -te any <rond in it.
With the plan* for Chimborazo and Lib-
V Hill are carried out fully, Richmond will
resent to the stringer who enters her
ale* by James river a face of unusual
harms.
As for

TIIK JAMl'.S,
litre ls no other such historic stream in
irinrica. Since Captain John Smith and
is ttaocltta adventurers tirst broke the
lOW-Woftd stillness with the rustling of
iieir sail* and the p_M- of their oars, now
.ros 270 year* -gone, its name has bees
ontinuootly present in battle stories, noe-
ry and rOB-SBCe, political and soei.il annals.
run is an obi place. The landing hereante-
atea that of tte Pflgrim fathers on Ply¬
mouth Kock; and if we have been a long
line trowing to sreatnasi it is rather b*>
au-e MS preferred not to hurry than that
fe could get along BO faster.
As the boat speeds

AWAY PBOM HH'HMOMl),
nd before we have lest tlgbl af Cte (api-
oi and ti.boreb-BteepleSj we are abreast
if Warwick, and iee jutting out the water
lie pihs used in the wini vis of that loiig-
o*t town. In colonial day* thc petty ve*,
t ls which for thc most part plied" these
rater, could not get up to RtobhsOBd. [It
vasn't mucli of a town to come to anyway.]
lenee the Beccstliy for t lt is- tbippins point
setow Richmond. Well, British rsldert
nirnt Warwick: Etlcbmond bi came a place
»f more Importtnee, Little by little thc
iver has l.cen deep, ned until now Mich
teamen ti tbe City ol Richmond and those
>f thc Old Dominion Company, wbicfa
soold tl<i credit to any port in the land,
lost at our wharves, ready to carry our

-ommerce lo t be seaboard end distant land*.
From Richmond to City Point the river

s a .serle* Of crooks, bonds, and turn*,
vhich make it delightfully picturesque and
rive great fertility to tbe toll, but are in>
Benaely troublesome to navigator*. There
ure levers] pisa t vin re lu windings limos!
ratline tbe letter s, and i poor pilot would
'im igroond upon thc blurt' side and then
>ul! o.it of tb t and slit k in the mod on the
ow-grounds abend. But with Captain (Jif-
'orti tit tbe wini i we feel no fear. He has
tailed thee wateti over in storm and -un-

ihloe, night ami day, for perhaps half a

MSltury, and every outline of the river i* as

familiar to bim a* ¦ bsbyji toyeltnesi is to
;be fond mother*, eye-. The captain, too,
.arne- in his head a treasury of informa-
ioii about Jaiiies-i iver people, estates, and
incidents, which, poured Into Virginia his-

lory, would make several
Bindii r and PLB-8-BT niAri'KRS.

But let's proceed. In leta than half an

noir we piss Drearry-_ Bluffsud note how
fast the young pines and volunteer peach-
rcs ara rocfttngoutall-be memorials nf tba
war. Only a little pitch of breastwork* is
to be seen ; not a chick or child is mar.
Solemn stillness reigns here white was our

Mrongbold and stir- defence when the gun-
lents cullie booming toward* Richmond in
L86-. A* lorCbaffln's Bluff, it takes an old
-¦.Liter's eye IO discover where once the Con.
federate baltertei Mood. Thc pines bave
inadc | scenic lodgment there too. Many
i-f thc company were at breakfast wbl D

mun Dir
wa* reached, bot tbey dropped spoon* and
knives and folk-, and lushed to the win¬

dows. 'Inls is one ol the great tlgbtsol the
liver. Everybody wants l glimpse of it.
Beii. lintier invested it with a his'oric if
no* ,t romantic Interest. Iii* pictoretbould
be painted on Inc lighthouse tritt his star.

boord eye cocked on the canal. De opeood
lt, or rai lui started lo open it.the canal,
nut his .-vi.so that thc Federal gunboats
might |tn*s through, and thu* flank our

Hiiwi'tt-Hoiise obstructions and batteries
ami move on lo the attack of Prewry's
Bluff. But when lie got icady to blow thc
butttread out, aa be himself writes, thc na¬

val authorities Stopped him. The door was
about to be opened to lot the dogs In upon
tin wolf, wheo the thought struck them
that the wolf might cat up the dogs.that
ls, that the Confederate gunboats mi.'ht
come down through the canal and clear OMI
the Federal gunboat*. For that reason thc
work t%a* stopped. Ben's plan has, how¬
ever, been fully cai ried out by others. Year
by year the canal is being widened and
deepened by Colonel Whitcomb. Though
the boat, shoots through it in a minute, be¬
tween live and six miles of distance i* saved
by the little "ditch" through the land.
Wa B-M many fine farm*, m»w in their

deepest tint of green. Field* and forests
alike show that plenty of rain bus fallen.
Shirley, Bermuda Hundreds, City Point,
Berkeley, and the iron-elad fleet are passed,
and wc get opposite Jamestown. Thcruins
of ihe old church-tower still stands a link
between the long-burled past and thc pres¬
ent. Where was once a city."James
Cutie ".there ure now peach orchards,
Melds of com, potatoes, nnd grass. Tbe
proprietor of this precious piece of historic
ground in materializing corn and potatoes
from "the sacred *oil" ought to send them
into market labelled "For the U»e of sttl-
dentl of Virginia history."
At Burwell's bay, below Jamestown, tlie

river ia five and a half mile* wide. A little
later and further on we BBSS

BBWJ-OBT KBITS,
and look out for the *ilvery ripples which
mark thc 87188-1 of the war-vessel* sent
unceremoniously to Davy Jones's locker hy¬
the iron-clad Merrimac.the tirst iron-clad
ever built.the beginning of a new era lu a

m;ii dime warfare. We struck out lor Nor¬
folk Mraight from Hswpoft-lfeWI Point,
and on our left hud a tine view of Hampton,
the Soldiers' Home, the Normal .--chool,
Fortress Monroe, Rip-Raps, and Sewells
Point. Thc Rouds were fairly crowded
with sailing-vessels, tile si.us indicating
unfair weather, which didn't come, how¬
ever. After all the «reat musteiing of
clouds there wa*, no storm.
The Richmond arrived at Norfolk at 1:5.)

P. M., and only remained ten minutes. Sbe
left some pastes g8W:Ult- too-< ou others, und
then started

BACK FOIt Btl'HMOXB.

Doting the day the steamer was not at
anv time put le her full sjieed. It was deem¬
ed unwise.the machinery being new and
the sbafta tight within tbe Journals. She
will run faster nnd easier a month hence.
As Purser Taylor says, "To put ber to her

speed now is like requiring a man with
new shoes on to run a foot-rac-e." But the

experts tay, from whit she bas already
done, there cnn bc no doubt she will, when
everything ts working smoothly, make
twenty miles per hour esstty. Thal ls com

l fldeiitlj expected of her, and we believe it i

) part ot tbe contract witt has builders.

KonnKiiY..Yesterday while the circus
parade wai pasalng in front of the
taloon of Jlr. F. E. Tboll, No. 700
¦rest Broad .treat, the proprietor went
:o the front door to witness the ps>
.cant. While tims engaged a thief stepped
nb) :t tide door, wt nt behind tbe liar,
ind rifled Hie tiionev-di'HWtT of i's con-

ti's, ihe amount stolen wat small. He
fortunately overlooked a pocket-book con¬
taining a much larger amount.

If «MHIM IK A Mt VICINITY.

jaiet tn <>. El* ri, d.. Thc delegates to
the Chesterfield Democratic Organizing
Convention will lu- appointed to-day. Man*
chester township i* entitled tog; .Midio-
thi.ui, (j; Dtle,.-.; |_StO80S,ft; r'tiricks, 7:
Winfiee's-Store precinct, .'i; Coolie's, _;

Byk r's, 1; Chester. _; and Clover Hill 7.
ttital, 43. The Convention meet* at the
court house next Wednesday at 1_ o'clock.

SUM dag- School Centinni<d..'Y\)C Sunday-
school ol the skinqtiaiter Baptist chinch,
in Chesterfield county, will have a centen¬
nial celebration next Sunday Bt the church.
There will be all-day service-, and thc occa¬

sion will be very interesting. H. A. Han¬
cock, Esq., has been invited IO deliver tba
centennial milln *>, and has accepted the in¬
vitation. Tba Bklnquarter church is the
oldest one iu this district, having been or¬

ganized more than a hundred years ago.

Death ff an Aged Lady..Viv*. Hannah
Hancock, a very estimable old lady of Ches,
tntield, died in King and Queen county
Tbuisda?, at the advanced uge of eighty.
She was Ike wife of the late Colonel Bigga-
son Hancock, a soldier of the war of 1*I_.
and a lending member of the Legislature
from CheStei Held many fCSfS ago. She MSI
the mother of Dr. Phil. Hancock and <»f the

late Dr. Frank Hancock, The funeral took
pises yesterdty afternoon from Jerusalem
church, near Coalfield.

Brief Hems..Phillp Henderson (colored)
Wits aiTeated a few dayl ago, chu ged with
stealing a lot of tobacco from a fanner in

Clover Hill district. He was locked up in
the county jail, and will bi tried at the
next term of court.

.Messrs. (i.C. Jackson and Carter N. Har-
rites, cf Richmond, were in the city yes.
terday.
Quite a numbei of persons went over to

Richmond to see the Hrcii* yesterday.
Captain (ieorge I). Wise, thc Democratic

cindidate fer VUBgfSSI from this district,
will speak i:i Manchester Saturday night,
September 4th.
Jack Henderson, the colored man who

wa* run over by a locomotive on tbe Bright-
hope railway a few dav* a_o and badly in¬

jured, has since died from hi* injuries.
Henderson'* father will institute suit BgatBBl
the companv.
A large grist-mill is being ereeted at Half¬

way Station, iii Chestertielil cornily.
Kl.vcntb street between Hull and Deca¬

tur is beiDg iBipiovcd. '/be eily bands BPI
at work upoa IL
A number ot persons bate been reno rt et

for keeping- unlicensed Bogs and aroats, am
will be summoned ta appear bCB-tB tit

Mayor's Court 3Ionday morning to shov
cause wbr they should not be fl ned.
The Executive CSaMfl-tttMSi Ike EUB-SSj

anti F.ugtish Club met at the court-hout
TbUBs4_y uigut for the purpose of organ
z-tiua. Dr. A. B. Me Rae wat elected cttali
maa, and Mr. Augustine Royall si-ersUi)
C-rv-Hupcrintendent Jordan and Jude
Clopton, presideat of UieClub, arer_*(#ir*
ui.mlM-ra ot tbe committee.

BSBllfOBO-S >« ID IIIOSSHATB
1. NSKVOV.*8SStl,WA«Brt'_S_t»,S'rC.

Dr. Bsubbx A. Vasts,of Btw York fu-itu

aa<l BelWt-t Hotrit-l.-W-J''".-^r»7_°? *

-ttcii i uiace tbt »t-ir.lltaQil»Uiar_Ioras ac

IskaaB-BSsV*

On the return trip yesterday Ike distance I
rom Norfolk to City Point w:i> IBBUM In
our hours and forty minute..a speed never
"fore equalled on rbi* river. For rtrrtt of
lie way she moved at Hip rate of twenty
Hies an hour. The Wyanoke, lying at
ity Point, tired a son and used cofr»r*_
ghts in honor of tjie dr-y's work as f»e
Iichmond pa-sed her, and some of the pe_*-
le on the wharves there sent up rockets-
BBS testifying their appreciation of the first
*)iind triproide from Rief>_»ontl to Norfolk
i one day. The iimnirrg time (offlolal)
om Richmond to Norfolk ,'eoiintlng from
he.-apeake and Ohio wharves) was seven
ours and Ave minutes; retnrninsr, six
ours and forty-five minute*.total, thirreen
nun and fifty minute*. From Citv Point
) Richmond, two hours. Within Captain
Ifford's recollection lt took a day tnd a

Ight for a steamboat from Norfolk lo Rich-
tond.
The Richmond is staunch and stetdv, and

i for conveniences no boat afloat surpasses
pr. Nearly til the work was from the de¬
ens of Mr. Tatum. That he has shown
ire skill and taste, those best qualilied to
idge most freely declare. In the City of
icli mon il the James river has a craft in
rery way worthy of ber renown, and the
iterprNe of the company should be rc-
ardsd hy a liberal patronage. For two
lonths to come river travel will be very
leasant, and those who can do so should
ut fail to take the trip.

The 4 irena.
* COMES", IT IS 8BBB, IT rOXQCEItS.THE
irUtl IMHEAXT.TWO ORAXD IYB90BM'
AM'F.S.a OBOWOBB r.i'.v.is-1 (loop BBOW
Axn AX BjrrBBBI-BiTC -.BIBBCB.
Not *lnce last Chiistma*-eve night has
snag Richmond spent *o restless a sight
ntl one so foll of anticipation as on Thurs-
ay night, nor since the morn of Christmas
ave they been up so early.
Yesterday morning hy times all, or nearly

1. the children in tbs city were up und iii
aridly attire sad soon upon the streets,
he cause ol thi* great commotion was ike
snooted parade of Coup'* great united
ionster*how*, comprising thc congress of
ll nations. About 0*J o'clock thc pageant
iirled and passed down Main *treet and up
troad, followed by an lmmen*e throng.
It la tafe to say inst the number of peo-

bj who witnessed the procession and
locked up thc streets through which it
isscii was ns large as was ever gathered
>getber in Uta city on any similar occasion,
'he general opinion was that the parade
rsi a vi rv creditable one, ind, ll all event*.
¦forded Infinite imoienient and grstlfic *.

ion not only to the little one* but tito lo
if t - 'ort*. Of the latter fhors were *ome-
imts a* many ts -ix iiilult* showing one in¬
uit all thc wonders ind beauties of the
orgeoOl Stray. Two brass bands filled
he air with music ind melody. Thc ani-
t> tls-, birds. |i*/e imli.ms. Heathen chinese,
ntl other novelties, til came Ifl for a full
bara of ittenttoa ind admiration.
At ._ o'clock P. M. the first pei formant _

rai given to one of the largest ludleooei
vcr gathered nods, tbs tented canvas la
his etty. Tbs riding wss in especially
aluable featun.thc Messrs Stokeicomlng
n for unbounded appl ui->-. Tba Wlttlcll nts

if the clown* were apt, and inmy of tflen
vere received Mit li tumultuous 'heiring
nd laughter. Thc feati of the royal Ja-
tanese were one nf the most pleasant fea¬
lties of the t titer: linn.ci.t. There was

Buen dtatppolntmeni expressed <>* r tba
act that tbs dtviMish wa* dead,
laken :i* a whole, the show i* a very good
me.at least, :ts good SI Wit* expected and
rory nearly np to n* repreacotstlooi. what-
¦ver el*c may bc sud in its dliparsgement,
t cannot be dented that it i* i big thing, at
east In size; and with it*.tea: aggregation
md combination of so much that is won-

lei-ful, novel, and beautiful, cannot fail to
nten-st all who attend.
Ai night there was another perform tuc

oa monster audience. Judging from the

ipplaiisc the show gSSC every tat-ifactioo.
rtiere will be performance! todav at *_ and
| P, M. Tickets can >"¦ procured at John-
.tin'- without extra charge. The Street
Hallway will run it* cars after tbe night
aerformsnee.

WARTtAXT_/> not toeoalaln a tingle pankie of
mtrcury. or ar,y lit'tirlcs** or mineral tahHance,
bnt Bf comlst et.tlrely -if medical matter portly
vegetable, which ls Hw reason <M_racr<M I.ivkk
K fit Ca tok ItsorffW-tml. ret... barrule-*.

MoatjriTO MST '_McM-.L*ITO-NB. "

Two hundred pleac* Wurra ansi color rn Moa-
QCITO-N-Tat USPS Hit., urns'.

DOS'T LET TB* MOPQflTOr.S fc'-tl TOC. B.tY t
Mece of Motrj-Tro-NicT at Livy* Brotiikbs'.

( r.iwapiaa is the Na*S-
rf rae new perfumery instnted by A rti.vsov. tatt
Lo-aion perfumer, tad favored by M.a. Langtry,
lrr"- many .-iipst** lt to possess iKtaty-glvlnf
B*rs_B,

I ir-TE AM.LY--!> THK WHISKEY kltffwn tin¬
ier th;, lirainl ol " U.(*e*ert," controlled br Messrs.
UALTtK I). KL-AMt S CO., Hi. lute..el. W, and
IBS it *r,e. from fmril-etil ami other Imparities,
mil rsx-omineoil its use lor medicinal and JM.il y
jurposos. .1. B. Hot aw, BL D.,

Late Pr«fetsor of Cliemlttiy.
Meaie-I College of Virgil Itv

January 13. 187_>

8AT» Movgy ny nsviaj y«mr rn-tlag done sttha
lIMATlll I'RIlSTINO-IiOUSa. Goad StCtt, IOW
trloet. tnd tatunu-tlon trtutraatees-

Hf.aDAC UK. Dizzirsitss s-stir ernctatioiis of Hie
itomach. bad taste lu ihe saoiitli. bilious attacks,-
>»lpiiatlon of the heart, e.um lu Hie revlon or th»
sl'Iui'v. BStBOB-CBSf and BaytSOaVtSBaftt_sBPS
.'ie offspring* of a torpid Irer. For Ihesc coin-
iltlnls Dr. Tutt'S T.rtKK Pru, has no ei-usj. A
lugle dose will teat-*et nny one.

Fm ink nt Im. W. c. c.tvr-.vtr.ir.
MKMPHIS. TKNN.. WRITES:

Kor vjni^ ili'j.*!ion, tta)SBaas8satt, general it*
itlity, awi want <>f apiietil.. I rlu-arl'ully recom-
iiiuii rjat-ea. i.iki-.I'Vs lh.cid extract or
MESS,

_

M. BXXTSOB * i o..».iTertisln_ agents, insert ad*
lertlsements la all of the newspaper* of the Unites1
l-aat tl publisher*' rates. Order* left at the Di).
}atch coanti rig-room will reeelv- nr-tcs>t *tte»

AUflTTltBM B_BJ__Sj THIN WAT.

94" On all tale* af Real Kttatt mad* between
i* 1«r "/ January ,#n.' li**, of Jun* the taxetf*
lie preterit yenr Air-r<. hepnl-t hythe purchate*
in all eaten maite betwtenth* let ofJuly and Iott
)f the j/a,«r the taxes have to b« paid by the eelUr
[Thia C-ftOKI itt*adopted -.bout tUteeri years ag*

17 111 tbe real tttatt agent* la Richmond, and aa
te»to Richmon il :i :t I vtrinltt.lI
timMOMO BAZAAR, lt) A. M.. thirteen horses.

bagatt*. tarrt-gt, gracar'i aatoa, rockaway,
three yoting mw. with calve11. Be.

IX(IRM1I>N, PH'-MIt"**. *«¦.

GtRAND EX( URBIOSI
I"lu I'KTI K-Hl'Itli.

BICIIMOND DIVISION, Nu. .. UNIFORM HANK,
KNIUHTS OP PYTH1 -_,

wu.t. <>\
MONDA V NS Xl'. AIM -r *tO»ir,

Rl'.v \
i.RAND I-X< URSluB TO PKTBBSBUBG.

Train wilt leave Ihe depot al '.) A.M. H.-tumlug.
leave Pen rtoarg si _ P. M.
A plrastnt trip for t-ott Set.r|_8 Bj ipta*. a Sa.

tn iii.' ( ackade du.
OH .ND I'll MIAN PAR \DK. .lc. Ac.
HAM) uk MI-, lr io .nitre*, tba.taloa.
Tickers Gi ntlemea.Sl !' miss and _iuii!r.-n,50t*.
Ticket* to be rind ot meaiberi of the Divi-ion nod

at ilia depot._ au 27-31

A CTICIPATED ARRIVAL
t.V I UK MEW, BPLENDCD-AND PAST

.TEAMER div OP BICBMOBC*,

NOVEL EXCURSION TBIP8 ANT) Ul PBI '¦.

DEVTED bPEBIX

TO BOBPOLK AND BACK TO BICBMC-R-
THE SAME DAY.

SCMEOfJLE OF PROPrasFI.
lilt AND EXCURSIONS <>K TIIK >T!-*A\int

( nv OF itu HMoND.

PIB8T DAT-WEDNESDAY.
Tbe steamer l irv OF richmond i- ran >'i

toarrivi at Norfolk troiii PblladtlpMa OB llie'J_il>
.lay of Au.tiii ati'i inrein itu Uwrt for inspection thai
da. by tbt Norfolk people.

-Ki und DAT.TRUB8DAT.
Tbt steamer aili kare Norfolk tl o A. M., ami

AJtaiVI iv RU iiM'ivi. QCK ku: iii vs ii \s Bl I rt
BBBM Loni: Bl vm -it wt KR.

PABETOBICUMOND.Il; ROUNDTRIP, 11.80.
Sbewill ba open for Inti.lloabr tbt panptoaf

RtaB-to-d (ii' i. \i h.- tnt] in Mssti bbs si nra
I'.vui n ri. vu ly IXVITBO) I'r.iii 1 P. M. instil ?
P. M.

I Illili) D\\ -PBIDAY.
Tbt -'..snit- r will lu tba tbt nm fnnn

RU HMOND TO NORFOLK \ND RAI I. Till
SAME DAT-

AFEATNEVEB BEFORB ATTEMPTED
i'V my otber steamer. This win be the

ONLY THU' OF THIS KIND.

ami will bt I BABB CHAM I nut ladies aid
CIIILOIIK.V.

FABE FOB -Ttl- BOUND TRIP ONLT 81.
Tbe .sleainn- win kart tl 6 A. m.. lad MeaBeeb »i

lo return to Kklimnnil about datk.

rOURTH DAY-SAfl'KDAY.
Tbt attttitr alli Batt ______»_. ai6A.M.aa«i

ItKAi ll N'OKKi.LK BABUBB HIVs B_J kskb

BBIB BOMB BBPOBBj i>r<>l._bly tia.I tio'.u.

FAREFOBTBJBTBIP.il | IMir.NDTRIP",81.S0.

P1FTB DAY LINDAY.
The steamer win lay over at Norfolk.

SIXTH DAY-MONDAY.
Tlie stesmcr will laave Norfolk at tl A. __ -od

make the run to Ht. Iiinoii'lainl bark to _.trtaBl tba
same day.

sKVKNTII D-fT-TUBSDAT.
The steamer will take the Ariel's place on n¦_ul.tr

__*aa_-ti-i rafa-ff B_t-taas«GMf Point. Bbrl'..ia.
Paths."iitlt. ati'llUtllmorv. I., ll. TATt M,

.,, _4«7tSuperliileii.|.-nt.

LATEST niOi- TOE FROHT.

QLOBIOUfl BBW81

BAB041N8I HA lt ('.Al NS!

A general ais'ortntatit of HATS- AT C-O-T. a_<l

many of IBSBI at bS-Tstiai. POB i\aii only.

J. I>. KKY A CO-.
Mff_ll -OOO M*1n ttrec-t.

IHOQI E8.._
/ 1KOC.I El", HEAl*.

Vsisblag tc.reduce our l_i«e *UKi. **- are nsttr

offering Hil»popu'ar game st

1 _BJ TH t.N OOBTi

tu '-S^siSw KANIMM.ni S KN<il.|s-B.

nMlC WALUSTIi_ET DAILY NEWS

l-M-kir IBS BSM var THK WA1.I.-JSTKKKT
D .tl.T NEW8SM«>rr_ctlypr_*__-Bd Hu* rl.taavl
<ta_ltus-s of iii'-t of tts* »cilia -tixfe- dsstH In at the
N.-s Y.rk Btotk Exchange. lu*-lncrlts_rs a-d t<>l-
lowers bate maila fartuns o'. t«_ lt»s'lv»Mce polut...
I. 1- n-r...tilted _« tba i,o\n reliable Bnthmlty in

luiiicutl matters fubrl^h«ll la __n sir.-v. Wttlitn
istomoaihs it batt»nactli attdt.i.ii laatMalaSt,
I.ul and (»mat_t, llaniiit_l*iidS!.Jo*^pb prefer-
r.d. Denver aod Kio (irsud.-. Clitettfo Bud Rock
Muni, and Uttaago and XorUtatajaya j al-., me «ie-

cMne In Hie Kart-tred »!oek*. 1 ." i'r>r* .>' »»'« i,'-'»,-
nal unto seo'emlM-r IMn will tiefJ.ftO per annum:

ait.r-minta*, lu r.m»t*i-Hice uf the iitt..-tucMoB

of wf-ral uea f*_.aret, at Dra* tap-i-se. U am tit

aVeVa-iiiiui. $5', six luoiith*. 43: three month*,
tl 30 Btttl-t tasitt wl'l rewalt ibe muir.- e«ut«

^The'pt'per 1 Ustied cterv -lay I -et**Bj_-B_BFI tad
I, lldsta, awl reach-t a I lairs* rd tus. eouiitrtat
the ..me Hui. as other morning >uru. t. b. «t lo

outHif-iowu w»'i«*ri preothl. >uh^cr»J**"««
.H..-alJ h« tddres.ed o CHAKI.***^ D. KK Kp. Kd-
1tor Wall Street Dally .V.*-. 40 Kaehaui- P ace

New York, -sample co|Me» malled fret <,u topiba¬
llot. _*_l____£__JL

BLLL-HKAD8. M.60 to kV* per
Bat B'-PATti- PBINT-K_--4)UI

reata, si

111 .'Bj'
THE_DI.SPATCH.

TERMS OF ADVEHtTbINC.-.
I'AtH.fNTABJABLY :» JuDYASOB

Dna *r]BiBre,otielnsertl«ii. fOne _iaar*, two Insertion*..._>..<)net»;trare, thraa insertion.....__...._.....
one «iaat-> tts laatrttoat_.__-.__.__._>_,_' e*-4uara,tsrelTetn*ertIaat...._.__..O it e,uart, one monta.>..._-.1"ne souare, two month ... _.............._Dna vjMsre, tit rae tr.«Btnt.-.1

-__-.1

_ciBctii.
pfllS ANNOUNCES THE COMING

or

ALL EARTH'S GREATEST SHOW.

Kl( ll MOND. FBIDAV AND SATVBDAY,

AlcisT _7tk asa 88TB,

ON LOT HEAD OP BROAD STREXT,

TUE W. C. COUP

NEW TNITKD _B9SJBT___ SHtyWi,

it nt "rj tn sped .! eaduslte fejiure* of nsw aaa!
utsel subjects net er lafore teen, a af

THE ONLV SHOW ON I A K T IT

esenilrat rn l»¦¦milos* trray Cte production* of
I amusement world In both -emlipherrs. Mo-
lng <»l'l.os*-!og of the pv.t--e.itt everything
[gilt and «;, riling in its eurapti.rlng attract!***.
«1 present* the following added novelties:

THK (.SKAT INDIAN SHOW.

_-sBF-U_UJ*| FLYINl'-MACH'NK,

BLIGHT'S JUBILEE SINi'KRS,
V PIPTY-Volt ID i,HAND CHORUS,
A PAIR OF CANINE MBtBUBB,
THE f5,000 LEAPING ('HKYHOt'ND-.

THE NEW YOltK AljlAHIl'M,

miniature ocesn or wonder*, contttnlng tht-OI--
STDBVIL IT-H Il.-I Hander., An-coiid-lt of tba
e|i. Handed I'rottii*. Walking PMR, BM Devils,
s U"M>er$, Seu Ravens. s»-_ I.lons. Sea Leopird-,
.1 Horses, ('llnil.ing I'l-n-li. eic The-o new ac

IttttO-t, t'>gether with my

111)0.000 STUD DJ WONDROUS BKONl III"-

RO-Hn-B,
UOYAL .JAPANESE CW lIB,
FBTBB*I NKW pony (un l-l,

MELVILLE'S AUSTRALIAN CIRCUS,

87000*1 FAMOfTI Mi'M'i M.

( OLVER*! MENAGERIE,

IAPABBBI \Ri* <. Mil" HY.

410,0)11 TB00P1 Off TRAINED DDLS,

tat Oat BtaM eomplete arr iv of -uix-i. iiiliieut at.
i 'i 11| Hist are rapft_M ktroad ill tuu.iliel, su-
trl ir Iq every ttfllatlal detail, and ls Hu- only _B_a>

eattfSl rival to ray

FBBE BOVBLTT PARADE,

raprfaS-BTHBCONl BIBSOl -LL NATIONS,.
t>I-IStlB-taSBUMttS H"tii i very land aud clime,
[\'r:' ly Ott. ...''I ..t palaaaB I ni"<!.',tnutrulO.-e-tMl
..tnt Dr. i . I ..i«. (, oat, Sllv.r, and ->t'.l Bur-

i.i
* bttttssaastbaf at.at iii.ii aloft

Hb milgie and -tra inri- devi'.".-, Min-it-Anr.*.
a_a*, Ladle«, Knights, Cavall.-rs, etc. Tb.- entire
Us- of In il.ins. iiioutiti'd on pine Itt.Han Ponies.
HI tbtt pattirl|iaM In (bis all .-fib's wonder-inov-
ig tSSMSASSl -tnt' BSJBBBt. The .la|i*ne,e Tioupo
rill form ac«ui|iotii-iit fart of Hils great lloildty
esitval, and may Ikj seen seated lu tbrlr Taner
li.it n.t. Lr.-ii.lil extires.lv from .Isoan. Thu only
tinline Basal FngBth cosib; itu- state Carrl-ga
I' Btpottta III-; ( a*-e-, lien-. Animal Lilr., Mu-
I'tiiii BapasMtfttt, lamil., I'm lull.i-Ka red Kio
i.ants. u i.oM-Hotinil Zoological Palace on wheel*,,
onialuliig Itrat, iiutatiied Dotti and Hyenas, art

ptB Hit lilgbway seen, arcomiMitlfd by tb. lr B-BBs
ra-acBtt-ttic ami aaasatfal ___*gai afiaafSBBBk-
tlve typtl of tin- snlti al kingdom, ai-tttally

WoltTH i.niNi. l.OOO BULBI T" IBB,

A sTAKTLINi. MAP.1NK EVEN I'.

HIRTH OKA HAUY SKA LloN.

NatBralltti and f<-i.-tn kls mintaSt. al Ibtti __*_*>
BT-taarf atctaaitaitaf. ( tr rbi ratttrc. (b__ MB
Ind taotbtr IB-Bum, af tba -tad ebiaa-tSal in th.
aaMrat afaqaattt history.

Tills; POLAB MIDi.KT

i- taw Ibt tin ma and aaaaaBSa- .blight of ail ks>
t-a-tta. Tbt N Ut Mst atm laBT dei i_ hted witt*
BM o< .-tillie infant, no larger lei ti a kilt.-.', and llio

..M.Y ONE EVER OB IXHIBtnOM

hi tbe tartb-i tat-tca. No ni urn bbb)raf uah it.
S<> OTU KR SHOW DABK. ADV Ell 1-tB IT.

an AQUATIC CHILD

rr»H_ old oeean's _t_-t_*_M d.pths that BMspleb-ly
iTfrtbaSoa*! all ttbtr amphibious and *>l'.1'-al
infants, plunging tl., tn Int.. the derptut ot. tinily,
tad ts free IB til -lat tba. Bf

NKW CfBtTBO KONBTBB snows,

where can «!«o he ceetj the largmt s.-l-aol of Sea
Lion-, Ss l.eopsisit, ati'l 8BI Elepli-ats lu Hie
tos.au world.

TWOOBABTJ ENTKRTAINMKN.fl DAILY.

AFTERNOON AT 2. KVENI\_ AT 8.

Doors open out hour tar! an.

PRICKS or ADMISSION AS-USUAL.

Excursion rates on all railroads.

Nnr.'olk.August BOtbt Pt»-tt-W-*8t A'-gu.i llfFB
Weldon. S»pt« ru tx r Isl; Heudermii, September _.,

For the areoMiuio'lattoii of th..»s^.ctlrln_ ti avotsti
titi- iMWil sImmiI the tlckrt-wa.oii. ticket* will I.-- ou
.sie. wi rum r urti i iisito*. at C. P. Juitu,
STO-i's iimsb-.tori'. (HS Malu »treel.
aa 13-1U.-1.-7A--

1.1. HU.'*. tX TMAIT or JtP.AT.
_

IKIU(i (UilPANY .> KXTH.UT OV
JME.\T. UNKST AND BBJBjSSJPflBJ MSA<r-

.XAVORIN.i Mo' I _</U SOUPS. -LU>B-

DISllKS. AND SAlABts.

|___8B8 * "MHANVS SVtBACT OK MIL_-J "la

a sui cess aud a Ikk<_, fur which natloca »li_.14

feel grateful.".881 .< MrSlctl Press," »-{_mc*jt,*
" Hrltlsh Medical b 'ira-l," Ac.

i At injN.--..s_i;il-aoiiiywlthtneia-t_sa_la
of Hamil I.1al,g»-OiiBatdre lu bill* lok tcrtaa

the lane!.
s-CS-BSBBSSBBJ bu tn-'a-'l lncri__-d -t-t-kl

lu ten Te_r»J*

Ll KBHi ( OMPAXVS KXTItAI T t.-H MEAT. Ta
t*had >.f -il St-rekecpei.. (.rxstra, aud C_8B>
Uts. Solsageut* fnrUie I'ltlU-d SbU_« l-a-ok-aio
oalyl.t Davids (..., 43 Mark Lt-as London
p.ogussi. b_i »a-*aHi

I

-sSS-
s I st st tit llls.'Kls.

X ,.VtH rot.TTj_V*.,
WILL.BK BEI-TOPFN I NTH. 1MB KIS»T Ot'

N'lYi- mh,:k. ,

or lVtr ll datlred. prr-.in -.stitot to .rfniaiti la,
Hit ai uutaiH. UBlUBUak. *'!*"i.*V,.l"_'Jl*
Ov__|..riB>.e h.iiie. ^OllN L- Kl HA > a.

4.11 Itl.tai _l'rot^ltlt*>_
'plas HYOtllA UOTI_L,

OLD I-OINT COMFOBT, VA,

SHCATKO OSB »V*DB_li TABBI paOX SOBS
MOBBOV.

OPEN ALL THE YP_AB-
K.M-.a! to tu* hotel lu th* L'n'Mx* 8U*tt as a 8-fl*

mer Bttort or cold.weaiher _vultartaia. Bat a_*»
caUr tesvtlbliig oygltulc *_liraal-Bat| laraatt Aa.,l^Y.^'W^^OSSII_r«__-.^


